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DESCRIPTION

Want to get more involved in local initiatives that support youth in
ways that help them stay in school, remain safe, feel supported, and
graduate? Here are some initiatives that promote youth development
and community well-being.
Add your contact information if you’d like these groups to communicate
with you about how to get involved.
NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

Stockton Educational Equity Coalition (SEEC): The purpose
of SEEC is to work towards educational equity through student
and parent mobilization and working with the school district.
With the community, we work towards improving the academic
achievements of our children and youth by working on issues
such as restorative justice, school discipline and school
funding.
Contact: Fathers & Families of San Joaquin, (209) 941-0701

DESCRIPTION
Boys & Men of Color (BMoC): BMoC is a state-wide and
local alliance that works collaboratively with probation, school
district, health services, and community based organizations to
keep boys and men of color out of our prisons and cemeteries
and in our schools.
Contact: Fathers & Families of San Joaquin, (209) 941-0701

DESCRIPTION
San Joaquin County Youth Network: Our goal is to
strengthen the connection with youth services providers and
the community in SJC to attract and increase resources to
SJC, build and develop our individual and group leadership
capacity, and to create a seamless system of communication
and response so SJC youths are not “falling through the
cracks”.
Contact: Meredith Baker, mhuber@cpfsj.org
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DESCRIPTION

Want to get more involved in local initiatives that support youth in
ways that help them stay in school, remain safe, feel supported, and
graduate? Here are some initiatives that promote youth development
and community well-being.
Add your contact information if you’d like these groups to communicate
with you about how to get involved.
NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

Healthy Youth: This project integrates health nutrition
workshops and physical activities into a tutoring assistance
program for Cambodian youth. It also promotes a healthy
lifestyle among low-income youth by conducting a nutrition
workshop and physical activities using My Plate Curriculum,
California Children’s 5 a Day, Power Play, Yoga, as well as
traditional dancing.
Contact: Sovanna Koert, samchith@hotmail.com, (209) 513-7618

DESCRIPTION
Speakers Bureau: Building Futures Academy is seeking
community members interested in serving as guest speakers
who can discuss their experiences in overcoming barriers,
attending college or describe what employers are seeking in
entry-level employees.
Contact: Doug Silva, dosilva@sjcoe.net, (209) 468-8140

DESCRIPTION
Attendance Celebration/Awards Ceremony: At Building
Futures Academy Charter School monthly ceremonies are held
to recognize students who have achieved perfect attendance,
attained maximum credits, or demonstrated positive character
traits. We are always seeking sponsors to help us celebrate
our students’ success by providing t-shirts, gifts cards, or pizza
parties.
Contact: Doug Silva, dosilva@sjcoe.net, (209) 468-8140
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DESCRIPTION

Want to get more involved in local initiatives that support youth in
ways that help them stay in school, remain safe, feel supported, and
graduate? Here are some initiatives that promote youth development
and community well-being.
Add your contact information if you’d like these groups to communicate
with you about how to get involved.
NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

NAME

EMAIL/ PHONE

Truancy Task Force: Quarterly the one.Program teams up
with local District’s CWA, law enforcement, and counselors
to conduct home visits on truant students. The purpose of
these visits is to speak to students and families about the
importance of school and help them to overcome obstacles.
Often students lack transportation so any donation of bus
tickets or bicycles is welcome.
Contact: Elsa Lopez, elopez@sjcoe.net, (209) 468-4847

DESCRIPTION
Attendance Celebrations: At one.Initiative monthly
ceremonies are held to recognize students who have
achieved perfect attendance, attained maximum credits,
or demonstrated positive character traits. We are always
seeking sponsors to help us celebrate our students’ success by
providing t-shirts, gifts cards, or pizza parties.
Contact: Lonnie Cox, lcox@sjcoe.net, (209) 468-9290

DESCRIPTION
one.Inititative: Frontier Sites for habitually truant students:
These sites have wrap around services (Child Abuse
Prevention Council, 654 Probation Assistance, and Mental
Health Clinicians that serve the students and families). We
are always looking for organizations or people to help with
awards, events, etc.
Contact: Lonnie Cox, lcox@sjcoe.net, (209) 468-9290

